
• USEFUL AND
-Cracked Heels.

(3. K. A., Carthage," have a mare
in training hat is continually troubled with
cracked heeltifotherwise- in goOd-iieillth.--7;-
Let her rest. 9. few ,days, altd,:theytetil
apparently all right, butthefirst time she:
is speeded afterwaids3hey; erack Open` and
become :IS 'bad as`ever,--notwithStanding the
most unremitting care tolikepp, her, heels,
clean and dry after washiag and driving.—
What isjite proper tiTrIPPOIt ?A

ilitBmir.—Some horses are no doubt more
predisposed to cracked -heels tharr?others,
but nevertheless the immediate causes, the'
various, -May',be Sampledtip,,ittitlei the gen-
eral headsof neglect and mismanagement,
any very s,uddenchangelromliestioeold;
or from cold to heat, is very'likely-to,tle,
range the secretions of- the skin. Hence
washing the legs, espeCially,with"hot wa-
ter, is very apt -to- indtieeleraeked
The use of caustics and active astringents
frequently doirreparable misehicrz ICIum-

ethose` Who 4 legs
are disposed,, to fill—Arc, prOispase& qty
cracked: heels.,-.. Though, this. allectionAs
usuallyassociatedwith neglect or-mismant

%,ngement, we occasionally findit in' animalti
'receiving the best of care.' Horses well
groomed and regularly exercised sometimes
sutler from cracked heels.: The process of
sweating induces the affection: Tile ;sweat

trims down into the hollow of the,heels, lind
the evaporation of the persplratien; strong;
ly impregnated as it is with the salts of the
blood, may possigly lead te,disease:. re-
gard to treatment—first, the" Cause, if it can
he discovered, must beremoved., The heels
should be washed every night •iwarm wa-
ter or carefully enveloped m flannel banda-
ges. Soap, though CominOnlyused in con-
nection with the water, is injurious,, because
the Micah contained lit it spoils the-material
thrown out for the reparative process:- '- °int%
meats of various kinds arc 'used. The fel-
lowing, if properly Prepared,: is the most
perfect local application for inveterate
cracked-heels that is known Take of ox-
ide,of zinc, one drachtnt "lard; 'one ounce;
powdered gum benzoine, ten grains ; cam-
phorated spirits, one drachm—mix thor,
oughly.-•The mode of application IOWA&
ter for attention. It should.be gentlY44b-

, bed upon the crack with the finger, son's to
distribute it in a moderately thick layer over
the affected part, and to insinuate it asnittell

• as possible under, the crusts that that' be
formed in the disease. Once properly ap-
plied-, it will prevent further crust from col-
lecting, while it serves the several purposes
of a new cuticle to the abraded skin, a wa-
ter dressing, and a harrier to the oxidising
action always present in inflareation". The
heels must not be washed after the applica-
tion of the ointment ;• they may be Nsiped
with a soft napkin as - much as may sewn
necessary, but when the ointment is once
applied it should not be removed by wash-
ing: without good reason ',for ;Ma

ROAV PSG Ct IESTN I:M.-WC have on •re:

peated occasions suggested the griming of
chestnuts .upon • soils where but little else
will grow, as a mesas of profit, both in the
fruit and wood.; The chestnut is rapid in
its growth, and will in front ,Cight'to ten
ychrs begin to bear a crop of nuts frihn the
seed. This seed, however, should betplant-
ed as soon us the fruit is ripe and-before it
becomes dry. Chestnut will thrive almost
anywhere, and would be especially valuable
where timber is scarce and rough land
abounds to appropriate to the purpose. A.
good selection of the American chestnut is
the best. Our nuts arc 'much superior in
quality to the Spanish, Trenelt, or Italian,
though not nearly so large and even, grafts
can be set with the ease and certainty of the
pear. There is always a market demand
for the nuts greater than the supply, or any,
supply likely to be furnished.

The question is one of real interest in ev-
ery section where scrub-land is abuodantand timber scarce; or wherever there is'such
land, as a means of profit with refercnde on-
ly to the fruit.—Germantown Telegraph.

TA_NICING Lis.AmEn.—E. -T. Ilugbee, of
Bethel; bas made a discovery in tanning
leather, which he claims will revolutionize
the business. The material he 118PS is dye
It oat forest leaves. lie has been experi-
menting with leaves for the past two months,
and the result IS'entirely satisfactory. One
ton of leavesWill tan as much leather as live
cords of hemlock bark; and will do the work,
in one-half the time. By mixing the leaves
and bark in equal proportions, orte-fourtliof
the time is saved. The leather tanned by'
this process is more flexible, smoother, and
yet retains the strength of the raw hide in a
greater degree than that tannedby bark.—
Mr. Bugbee exhibited some speeisiens at
the Vermont State.Pair, which were awar-
ded the lirst premium after being subjected
to the severest tests.'

IVENtirsor L..orns—The Canada Farmer
gives the following suggestions in regard to
weaning lambs : "When separated• from
the ewes, lambs should be placed in a field
as distant as possible from them, so as to
be out of reach of their bleating, and they
will become contented and thriving, The
pasture to which the lambs are put ought to
be somewhat better than that to which they
have been accustomed, yet not too luxuriant;
andif the ewes and lambs can be turned in•
to it together for a week, and then taken
away, the lambs will not then fret so much
ns would be the case were they 'removed to
a field that is strange to them.'!

For the Household.
-HOW .TO GETflailf.P.--How to get sleep is

to many perso s a mdtter of high impor-
tance. Nervous persons, who are troubled
with wakefulness and kxcitability, usually
have a strong tendency of blood tothe'brain,ith cold extremities. The pressure fthe

fi .0(1 on the :brain' keeps it in a stinullated
ct• wakeful state,and the pulsations in the
he t,l are often'painful. . -Let-such • arise and
chafe the hody..andextremities with acrashtowel, or rub smartly with the hands to pro-'
mote circulation, and withdraw the excess-
ive amount of blood from the! brain, and
they will fall asleep in a few minutes. A
sponge bath and rubbing, or a cold bath, or
'a good run, or arapid walk in the open air,or going up and down . stairs a few times
just before retiring, will aid in equalizing
circulation andpromote sleep. These rules
arc simple, and easy of application in cas-
tle or caldn, and may minister to the.com-
fort of thousands who would freely expendmoney for an anodyne to promote "nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep."

To S.rox.BLEutsma.---It is said thatbleed-ing from a wound on man or beast may be.stoppedbya mixture of wheatflour and cons
Iron salt, in equal parts, bound on' with al,cloth. If the bleeding is profuse use alarge quantity, say from ono to three pints:
It. may be left on for hours, or even days, if

• . necessary. Theperson who gave us this
recipe says in this manner he saved the life
of a horse which was bleoeding from a
wounded artery ; the bleeding ceased in five
mioutes after the application. It has been
successfully applied in other cases.

EXTINGIIISRINO KEROSENE LAMPS,—Ex-
plohi6iis of kerosene lamps are frequently
produced in the attempt to extinguish themby blowing down the chimney. This is avery dangerous practice, and should -alWayshe, avoided. ' The desired result will be ac-complished couch more certainly and safelyby giving a sharp and rather prolonged putt'exactly at ri*ht angles to the top of the• chimney. The draft thus created draws thedame away from the wick, .when the car-bonic acid immediately beloW the departing
dame also extinguishes the red-hot, charredend'of the wick.

DIET FOR DIARRTICEA.—Roast some riceas.you would coffee ; then grind it in a cop
fee mill ; then dissolve two ounces of gum
arabie in one pint of hot water; when dis-solved put in a teacup of rice, and let it boil

entv minutes, or until it is the consist.ency of mush. If too thick, as you see it,thin it with-hot water. Desperate cases
have been cured by this remedy.

DyeREI"CIA RElSEDY.—Ctimmomile flow-ers, one ounce; one quart cold water; put in
at night and it is fit for use in the morning.DDSC, one wine glassa day. When the bot-tle is about half used, fill it up again. Thepatient will be cured before he has usedmany bottles.

How TO PEELPtACTICES RAPIDLY.—As thetime for putting up peaches will soon be
here, NIA) have procured from ajady friendthe _following recipe for peeling peaches,which we confidently recommend, to our la-dyreaders : "Take a kettle of'very stronglye, and heat to boiling ; take a wire cage,similar to a corn popper,---fill it with'peach-

tes and dip into the lye for a moment—thenintocold water. With a coarse towel wipe
each peach, and the rind will peel offsmoothly ; then dropinto fresh cold water,and the operation is complete. You needhave no fear of insuring the flavor of, thepeach. -

TO •COLOR Km MOW* LIEMIXIFOLBLAm.r-Take four ounces alcohol and ahandful oflogwood chips; dissolvethe hipsn the aleoliol; put the gloves onyour bandsand put the liquid op with a sponge.
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I did not give herrubies red. -.
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To loud her raven 'hatrelief,
But what would charm when We Wire tie'--

A good wanly ofpOlled beer'.
I did lkot Arlonlrithher lore,

That pined.to nestle on ;ay Incas't, •

JuAt like kdrooulng. tired dote,
But sent a couch whore it could rest.

' <CTI au 'not utten tban moon-wattbriglit;
'rake Jennie outfor trangud walks;,

lint took her—west would-mom &tight—-
• A dozen oaoh'or Itufiresatitt forks.

I did not send her flObierobilEht; ' •
Whese brightness. ait, 60 quickly wshte,

But neuther, in the darkest night,
A sot ofahcela and counterpanes..

biz • IAnd jio - 11%Ps on4 14114 ;••• i-
NVJuld" lab alt-te.ideot,

Bat then—l ehould, have said before—-
bho jilted int., and kept thelot.

CAIkitIAICNOTF.S.-:;A"o,,it;
The flower of the Dernoeratie, flock—the

eroweuss.
The crow is a raven, and the; Deinacraey

-

are a-raven' for crow. -

"Liberals may'be6ure that their Demo-
cratic allies are closefriends—they arecrow-
11/ crtANVIICI? V41104tirata 13.05ti.. con-t

gregate are changing their ,names to crow-
bars.

Democrats have eaten ,S6Aitt4li,Muir l►lt
they have already become croakers, They
have caws. . •

The:Democrats will have a great rally, in
November, at Cro'nest 'aft the Hutitior
They will stay there.

At present Democrats know all about the
crow'lltut thl4, ii the last year of Democrat-
ic e..roup-knowledLEYft••••,•,`..... ,

Nobody ought to poke fun at the crows as
au article of Democratic diet. It is as good
as anything else to die at.-31ilsori,4:Deneo-end.

One sentence in Mr. Sumner's letter will
be likely some day 19 come home to roost:
"No man or party etin expect power except
for the general welfare."

Many of our country papers hope to.hold
out until after election by furnishing them
selves with "patent insides." - That's I, just
the thing for WW2 Brown!

General Kilpatrick lays his damages in a
suit against the Bath (Me.) Times at430,000.
The courts will, perhaps, put the three an
the other side of the ciphers.

Buckalew has been in (dike over
twenty years, and has drawn over, $70,000
of the public 'Abney, in the way of salaries,
to say nothing of incidentals and pickings:

The llcrald Says: "Jett Davis dying in
female attire wits not half so grotesque and
cowardly as Democracy skulking Into the
old white but and twiat,ofiforece:,-Gr4f.ley.,''

Senator Sumner 'advi'st4t-'' his `i(biltrilS"' to'
recognize the bail bond given at Baltimore,
They ;wilt be likely to (lothiff,t46idneit
side by side witn the bail bond given at
Richmond.

-Mr. Sumner's reference to "his excellent
friend Chase" is quite suggestive, as it Calls
to mind a wreck which should serve .as a
warning to those who:desire to stand well
in history.

Congressman Golladay, of Tennessee, has
declared that he is for Greeley because he
signed Jell: Davis' hail bond and was in fa-
vor of paying the South for the emancipa-
tion of slaves.

Mr. Stanton, the husband of Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, is a Greeley man. Mr. Gage,
the husband of Mrs. Joslyn Gage, is also a
Greeley man. Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Gage
are both Grant men.

Lieutenant General •John Hay goes for
Greeley. lie would probably be private
secretary, and that is "darned sight, better
business than loafing 'round! the thrtme."—
anclunati Ofinmercitil. .

. Every intelligent colored man will agree
'with Mr. Sumner that "the ,present condi.
Lion of the colored citizen is in peril." They
willremember, lia,weyier, :t hat4,llolr"perir
-husliever'come froM t to Reptiblleuti,pafty.

Governor Hoffman sk-,-4-ethat HoraceGree:
ley is a pretty pod judge of men; hp can
pick out' au honest limn or. a knave as quick'
as any one. The Governor ought to know;
Greeley has been calling thini a political
_knave for the last seven years.

Mr. Frederick Douglass,lietui 'article on
thePresidential campaign, says that "wher-
ever else Mr.‘Greeley may have beehinoth-
er days, wherever he may be to-day, 'to his.
'inner conciousness he is, practically with,
the political enemies of the- hladic. man's.
liberty."

' A. little more said about 'the-President's
absence from Washington, arid. ; Rorke
Greeley will be apt to make a-bid for, Voteit,by pledging himself that if chosen' its -oc-
cupant, he will consentto close confinement,
through dog-days and all other ;days, in iheWhite House for four years,- -

Henry Wilson stated, to—ti, COrrespondeni
!recently that during thirty-Oro. yeanakit
litical life he hactmade abOntAhliteeti,hutt-
'dred speeches, which had apifearedinlirititi'
;and, so far as his' 'Memory exlended, ;had
'uttered but one sentence that he regretted,
and that betauseirwinisapinihended.

The Rebel General p. H. Hill, brother-in-
law ofStonewall Jkkion, and one of the'North.Carolina Greeley leaders, is out inaa
letter ter Greeley. lie Says:" "We do not
take Mt ,Greeley fronv Ipoliey,t but from
principle,_., We take him becau,se hels,ni%
us' in all essontlarpirinelfles:"' -

,

' In 1869Air. Greeley wrote •the following
paragraph; "You must atop electing to the
Legislature suet) men es -Mattoon, Aiken,.

iBemus, and th e dozen Moire sueh,' or ecit,
ruption can rie r.,be, vantluished. If you
lie down with such dogs you'yilil, get -Up
alive with fleas." Thesethree-menTe,re,oov
for Greeley. 'Vow about the fleas ? .

'"The speechespraising him (Giant) are
by office-holdep and members of rings'.
says Senator Suener: Such for example .s."those of lion. E. R. Hoar; ex-.ClOvetnorJohn IL Clifford, Gerrit. Smith, Frederick
Douglass, William Lloyd. garrison, andseveral others equally notorious for place
hunting and mercenary conspiracies,-13os
ton Transcript,

It is said that Horace Greeley, in a con•
vermilion with a friend recently, remarked
"thatle was much surptised to think, 'thedefection in the Republican ranks was not
greater than it appears to be at the present
time." Like the man who fell off', the top
of the stage-coach, if Horace' had only.
known the stage ',adult tipped Over, he'dnever have got off.

The Newtoil Seafurnishes the informa-tion that Governor Brown, "on his way 'to
Missouri, will canvass the country and
give public utterance to his .views-.n the
rpttbnness of the Administration." This is
Very important, if true. If he make
such a canvass on his way homa'AS he has
made during the past month the general im-pres.SiOn is thatthe Administration can stand

--„ • . •

Buckalow's noble utterances were mostly
of the kind to whichhe gave vent atBlooms-
burg, Columbia cotinty, when he said':'`Tel--
low Citi4mis, when ',landed in blew York
front South America, and found that .Abe
Lincoln the rail splitter of Illinois wasPres-
ideal, and W. H. Seward, his Secretary-, I
was Immiliaial." Can any honest working--

man vote for such a friend 1
ar I•

At a boarding house in Des -re-
cently, n man without hands and only , astub of an arm Was eating with a fork strap;ped to the stub, When asked, "Who willyou vote for, sir?" he promptly replied,- "It
is not necessary to ask how a man will vote inthis 'election when you hinny" that he liaa listboth arms in defense of his country, Sol:diers will vote for Grant."

llartranftfought braveiy for the Unionagainst treason, distinguishinghimself great-
ly by his many- successful battles. 13ucka-hew, (Huth° contrary, was- at home, actingwith the men .who were proclaiming Thewarfor the Union a failureand looking
complacently, if not approvingly, on therising against the Union cause in his district.And in the face of these facts,- honest 'Re-
publie.antt are askedto vote ,fozir Buckahm.Such a suggestion is an insult to the -intelli-gence- and patriot'sofRepublican citizens.

.riorace -Greeley his not denied that he
assented teCarinichaerspropositionto placethe Confederate" oldiers on a par with theUnion soldiers on the pension rolls, nor canany Greeley Republican get from him anexpression against paying for the slaves, oragainstpaying_all the - losses of the krebelsfrom our--military operations. With.:thesuccess of he Greeley Democratic coalitionwe should come into measures that 'wouldadd fifty peeoent. to the public 'debt to begin with,--47inginnati &melte.
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TTAVE justreturned from the city with the largest

ohm JAI ever brrght into Wopsboro. •
consisting of . •
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"Ay
Libelle la•d and, tiovrb

morals and otiaiters,'•

I=

Ladies, Misses, Children,
and BabVs.,...9ltoeS.

Gents' Cloth, Boots Shoes
• Prineealbert Ccarßoots,,
-

= Boys' Cdtf&Kip Boots.
' Youths' Boots.

leInfeet Wall adi of Ideas'and Winnenkoi-viaar 'IA
R a drat-claw Shoe /dare. ~B beatamid Wo IDS

Bhoee over offered in Ws market. _ We. defir thd,w rid

_=BEM

Cii4Tiiini'''tiiiiik:-.
' •.‘ • c. , 1;1

If yon don'tbelieve as; trY tis. WObny only thebest
stock: and have as good Corthvainera 'money can
hire. - 7. • ,

nEp.waqet gone neatly, and with dispatch.

Leather and Findings
!viiii*W4itiiiiir'ciktu4.

CaiiApad' fo Dil icon,fl gkir is
Pe44

Pi/741830A filledup mix. abelvespore tam. nelected Sor;thin =Mitts*:
solicit afair abarkoftrade. ”SpsallpirotlhiZsT7ita
retsrus,li tee ,bollieVelfe be a good bhilinesit-EAxim,r
and we hold thebeet goods, to tie the eiteat io.-•We
keep no shoddy. Our assortment Pi:Snakiest to meet
all sires and tuft's. 'We Invite our Talbott) and the
public generally to ,call and examine.our ,stocilt. No
sronbieito show goods. Always to befoulr ene doornortiketO. Irellerf i3tere, khiln t'Street,. ellaboo,
Ya._!Jag t. 1872. I)IEFIRY Sr MUM= .2

111.ARNESStt SIROP
.

AV. NAVLE, would is "to friends that
. MimesShop Is 'constant!, Ideated with .

Heavy _ and Light Harnesses,
. _

toad° la a sUbsteiiguintaruier. and:offered at prime
that cannot tante mato!)

The beat workmenhemployed, and none but the bestmaterial need, t• • - • 1. ; eRepairing doneon abort nottoe.and thebeet ntrZttier., Callend see. ;• - ; • -4 - , 4

"..Taru 1875.4y; :II"OM Tr•

• Register's Notes. ..

NOTICIE is hereby given that John Cowan. Arbnin4tiltrotor of the estate of Aaron U. Gifford, late ofti.olgrap. ADAwen% Pa.i deeeestelibyit hta so-count aa such administrator In the fl ebster'sOfficefor Tioga county ,2 and that mid ,seeotuktwill be pre-sented to the Or bans' Coart for old county. at aeasel= otealaCou4 to beheld atWasher°, on Ater4day, am2etkdey of ..tuittetto2l2, .2 oPek.4 P. m,
for *nominee mai confazoittion:•. „ to. DEAAF..,ITeUtsborti,re., July 11172-4w.

.

(lOW I.oBV—ibouttea drysseanempf to sub.Iga; seribirr strayed sway. .sfilie irk tildethisiryeers
Old cow.with brassknobs anber ernslire attilght and well spread. erg_ herwill please motley . • 31. 71. 0 OR. •

July 81, litr/-0 ,Wit/sboro;Ps.l
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WOOL DELAINtS, .E,blß
DERIEt3, &c.

s I! ‘fFancy Cissinieres, 'Ready-Made Clothing, 11
Boots and "ghoei.
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Sir I have markedtheie doQn to very LOW pricea for cash. Now ie the time to eecuriClothingcut and Made to order, and aperActAt guaranteed.
Info 1,1879
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kiweittiobbiligPilliee• lik 'norretail departuumt Hoods are sold at a small advance over uholeiride
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STONB,ItIIQBB ' ISLID AND VTI iER. LI"tlIR
GLASS,ALLANDDOME 'PUNSALVONDS AND COLORS,

- IMENARD VARIRREt ILKTREDRS, & SUMSTOOL - •-

OniaMents, Striping -Pencils
111 • and Brushes for Carriage,- and

=I

Cutter, Onuitueuting.

A inn nueanal dews &Kid apptromito;*-I,o4siziefils kept stock.

MEM

I JOHN #. Mac%

BEIM

EOM

ha.1, 1472.
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T
1 -iv- tiii ,vionderfel'• medicine ' to' 'istiai' -the
nihictedrare . above .pointed for,. relief,' the die;
Coverer hiaieres, he has combined im Karmen!,
Mae' of lihturels most:lit:wean-1i enrative-prop.
miles,- -slab' God has instilled 'into the vege•
table kingdom for healing the sick, than were
ever ,before combined, in.• _one' ittedleine.- The
evidence" of this 'fact :la found ift the 'groin
variety of aiwitlebstinita diseases tvhich 'it has
been- foand;to 'couquer. , In -the cure of Mon-
ehltili,, lie*ere..Coughs, _and the early stages.
pf CqUir.4 1,11JIP.liOnt lit haa astonished the' medi..l
eat 'facility, -and "eminent physicians prouorinad" it
the greateet medical discovery of the ago. -While
it "-ewes' the severest-Coughs • it-strengthen the
Byelaw andSpurtiles the ,Ibileod." .By he ,great
0134'l,oo*pogh blood' purifying properties,' it earns-
all atuussor* :hunt the worst scrofula to a
Common Bletch;;Phripleor3:rtrysttori..bierCurialdisease.:ll.lribril-Poisons, aid` their effects
ere eradicated, and v!serous healthand a sound con•
Station eehddishod. ilarystpalais, San Itheisai,

bortyvat,4lll"*",tike!pluisiticaliercaus 4o4l sages' 'Fieu&tee 'ekt d.byn' oba4l4l
_ lood,, are conoetiered,.by tms, polverful;ipurify.t einor,.luylitOrgtli'S 'ullsdr'' t at -yeti feet -dun,' ‘drO ay,“‘debilitated; have
tikalleiv- celer4oreddir, sr'Yenewieh 'br9wu rats' 4 late:or'l :WAY; frequent : headache :-or set.

.:10.-7.had .414l0.1.31fAaPP,Fh. internal heretlor •011iewneted",, i -hot". stuahels,i low -sidins • and:
=POI baltitirrilltilar,Votite, an" toUgriegh- ____,,,you'• a aria*frona Orpid ' ver or'

' 146W.Ismilm iv: , 'BC:luny 'cues' 'or -,Ai Lavoie
ii'. onlY part of theee • eymptams aree-litai------Ittetdc'',. As, is,•_remedy for all:. such Casa,

Dr.•Aleroteslelohlen. Willed; Discovery has.; no.
Plaid tits "it effeCts .perfect.' curee,: leaving',the
ihrei;strengthened and healtby:_.lfor the cure
Of dbiltutil Constipation of the Bowels it is
a ;;Suoter failing ,remody,s and • those who-- have

_ruled it fore thip,.purpoee are klud•Ja, its praise.,
-The to offers $1,000: retried for a mod-' zeine-thMl equal it for tbii cure of ? all the

. dirleates for which It is,'recommeqded. •
' I Sold, by: druggists-at, lit per bottle. -Prepared
ltill.B.;N: Pierce; M. "Po.'iqSolek Proprietor, at hie

Aniemleid Latsuatmy, 133 Seneca,Street, Buffalo.-
:-IC .•

''

,_ il ~ •
. ; Bond your address for a pamphlet • .
; t .TIMP 260812.Aet-lr.. •_.

-f ' „ I, - . ,

entistry.-*sews

ILftZG,returned from a,vielt East; 1am now pro-
p 4,.with a new stockefgorsls and inatruments,

to r sirpoxior inducements to those in want of anyIn my line. Artificial teeth inserted on a newslid superior base, at low rates: Teeth extracted with-gut Oath ' .Preiervationnf the naturalteeth a speciality.,Fork warranted:' Torino reisonabld. ' -.

A, 73. EASTMAN, Dentist,.fa!i. 1137i-tf Nirellaboro, Pa.

idEROHANT TAILORING
EORGEAVAGNO, has justreciiived a superb as
sortment ofsil kinds of

1 CLOTHS
for "gettileioen'it

.C(),AASE & FINE CLOTHING
and isprepared to ,mannfasinne in the BEST. STYLE,
and on the shortest notice. Persons wanting Clothing
will please drop in and see my stock. Good FITS and
tho best of-work guaranteed.Jan. is 1872-Iy. GEO. WAGNER.

, General Insdrance Agency, •
•

. NELSotr, T100.3. Co., PA.

• " & J. D. Campbell,
prcpsicd to Issue Policies. iu first class Com-

panies on all kinds of Insunible•Propeity against
Kir° andLiglitiaing .itreasonable rates. We travel and
examine ail 'risks .re.tsonally 'in the counties.of Tloga
and Potter. J. 11. CAMPBELL. -

' Nelsotiireli. 7. lii72-Iy. • J. D. CAMPRIIILL:I
, Ttoga- fiarble. orks.
mamunderitgroA is now prepare to execute all or-sere for Tomb Stones and Mon iments ofeither

Italian, orRutlan Marble,•

oftho latest style and approved workmanship and with
dispatch; , ,

Ho keeps constantly on handboth kiitclA of Almbio,
-and will be able to shit all who way favor him with
their 'Ord*, on asreasonable terms us canbe obtained
lb the dolintry.

FILANE ADAMS.
.Mn. 1.1872

:1tAX.1.41.41E1\71:1,11.75rI

'Fiirnishing Goods!
TO SUIT 'EVERYBODY, AT

•,
-

• • , ••

URS.
IYL in the CBotieGßlLtousYne .toEfe UP?titaill Ms(t )ol ef'k F oAigGiloio%

just received and be sold cheap.'
,

Mrs. E.B. Rllnts7•L will have charge of the &Win-ery department and will be glad to See her old friends
and new-ones at All times. Drop in and see our new
store.
:Deo. 19,141-Iy.

• !TOLES,' -ROBINSON & CO.,
(Successors to J. R. Barker,)

. ' Dealers in
• •

ate' tal•CO("late;

- 'of every description.

CHOICE GROCERIES -

•

lri,sibundance, allkinds anii tiesh. • '

Thepublle ie cordially invited tocall and look through
our large stock, as we are selling at low figuresfor
ready pay. ,We shall receive

NEB GOODS
:contain y: from the city to keep our assortment filthand complete.

•

•TOLES, RODINSOII & CO. '
July 10; 1872. -

AIRS. A. B. GRAVES.

.

Good\La-very' !
IVAN VAI.II72IWOIIG le CO, Would say to their

Itienda thattheyhavOltgbod. Livery established
inWellsborofor theaccomni dation oftheir friends.

Good Horses and Carriages.
always on hand at moderate rates.

Stable on Water Steet opposite Gee. Derby'l resi-
dence. 0. 0. VANVALRENSIGIG.Juno 26. 1872.. IC. W. MOSIER. '

REAL E6iTE SALE.
MRS subscriber offersfor sale his real ostate in theeoutliwceturu part of the borough, to snit purcha-sers, A portion of the premises nicely situated to
cut up into 'village lots, and pasture and timber lota.
Theportion covered with timber is well wooded withhard-wood and hemlock. Thg large lot on which beresides will be sold off in village iota, including hisresidence. "

ROBEBT KELSEY.
Juno 12,1872-6 m
_House and Lotfor Bale..rloandereignetfoffers frir'salo his /louse and Loen Vain street, In F2kland, Pa. , eta very lowpriced t contains one-half acre, and is undergood cal

ttraticm. Fcrr terms. &a., apply to the subscriber.
' .liiikland.Pa.. Feb. 21:18724t. .0. P. IiABOOOL

New Cabinet Store I. '

FUME nudendgned has opened a room in the base-
idcabinet building, on .hiain Street, op-posite' Dartt's Wagon shop, for the sale of

alpine : are;
,ofall lEJnAs, such as

Bed` Sas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Chazrs, Lounges; Extension,

mattothei. Tables, What
Xots;,Hat Racks,

and Pump etherihinge; ;bid; ;;ill be sold lowerthan!Wong. Ho Invitee all to-take-a lookat bla goodsbefore parehaaing elsewhere. '

buzieniber thePlaoa-roPppatteDaring Wagon Ship
Weat. Matti 'Strew

,

• JACOB traORUN. 'Agent
Aug. ICI 1S12•
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Spiritsand Refuse
nuorts dootoreed,spiced,tuid sweetened to please this

; taste, "Arperzers,.'l'r" R,estorere,"
that-lead, ihe tippler on to drunkenness andruin,

but. area tine Medicine, made from the 'Wive taint
and herbs ofealifornikfreefrom allAlcoholieStimulants.'They are the Great itilood Purifier and a Life-giving• PrinciPle, a

th e lamovitor.and Invigorator of the,
System, carrying off all poisonous matterand'reetoring
the blood to a healthycondAion,enriehing it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. , They are easy
ofadministration;prompt in their action; certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease, -

_

, •- NO Person can take these linters accord-
, Mgtd 'directions, and- remain. long 'unwell, provided

their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison orothu
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point,
ofrepair. ,: •
- Dyspepsia orIndigestion. , Headache, Pain.
in the Shoulders, Comilla, Tightness of the Chest,, Diz.
siness, Sour Eructalious `of the Stomach,"Bad taste

' in the Mouth,' Wiens Attacks, Palpitation of the
' Heart, luflainmation of the Lungs, Pain in theregitina of

I the Kidneys, pad a hundred other painful symptoms'-
' are the offsprings of Dysnepsia. la thesecomplaints

it hisno equal, and one bottle will prov,e a better guar. '
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female ComplaintsOn. young or old, .
• married of single, et the dawn- of-womanhoad,"or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters displayso decided' rt
influence that _ a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible. '"

-For Inflammatory and Chronic Mien-
: mations and Gout;Dyspepsia or Indigestion s-Bilious,
• Remittent and. Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bittersitavo
been most successful. Suck Diseases are marred by
Vitiated Blood, which is generallyproduced by derange-
ment oftie Dikestive Organs.

Theyare aGentle Purgative as well as
i aTonle, possessing also the peculiar merit ofacting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- ,

• mationof the Liver and Yjscer-M, Organs,and in Bilious
Diseases.-, - , • • •

-

- • .
; 'For Skin Diseimes t .Eruptions, Tetter, Salt...
Rl:mein:Blotches; Spots, Pimples, Pustules,Boils, Car;
huncles; •Ring-worm,s Scald-Head, Sore Eye s,_Erg.
nipples/ Itch, Scuds, Discolorstious otthe MEWS
and Diseases of the ...slciu,ofwhatever name ornature..

tare literally dug up and carried omit of"the system in a
short time .by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
ouch cases will convince the most incredulous of their
Imitative effects.
i Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin inPimples, '
Eruptions, or Stares; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tellyou when. Keep the blood
:pure. and the health of the system will follow. •

Grateful thousands proclaim VINEGAR BIT.
TEES the most wandetfui Invigoraut that ever sustained ,
the sinking system. . •
Pin, Tape, and other Worms', lurking in

.the systeln of so many thousands, are effectually de- •
.:stroyed and removed.• , Says a distinguished physiol.

°gist. ; There isscarcely an individual upon die face ofthe
earth whose body isexempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy' elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy •

' . deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermilliges, no arithelmin-
itics, will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.-

Mechanical r Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters,
Gold-beaters, and Idiners. as they advance in life, will,
be subject to paralysis Of the Bowels. ,To guard 'against
this take a dose of WALKER'S VINFIGXE.BITTERS once
or twice a week, as a Prevent-vex

Itemlttentski and Intermittent
Peverri„ which are 'so prevalent in the valleys of our '
great rivers throughout the United States, especially

: those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee; Cumberland,Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl,Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries. throughout out entire country during the Summer

- and Autumn, and -remarkably .so during seasons of
unusual,heat and dryness, are Invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements ofthe stomach and liver,and
other abdominal viscera. There are always moreor less
obstructions' of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of-the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-

' ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful. influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
nocathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J. WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are'
loaded, at the same' time stimulating the secretions of

, the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs. •

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings,
• Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous

Infl:unmations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections„ Old.Sores; Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR_BITTERS have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and
able cases.

, Dr. Walker's California VinegarBitters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and byresolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)

• the affected parts receive health, and a tfennanent cure •
is effected.

The properties of DR, WALKER'S VINEGAR
BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,/
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter n'
tent, Sudorific,Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of.
DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR Pirruus are the best safe-

. e,uard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,men- babarnie. ..:,a inoleci -
the humors of the fences. 'Their-Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic„ cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant 'influence extends .throughont
the system. Their-Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neyl,correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties sthnulate the liver, in thesecre-
tion ofbile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents,for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.-

- Fortify the body against disease byy puri-
fying its fluids with VINEGAR BITTERS. N epi• '
demo can take hold ofa system thus forearmed. ir The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are 'tendered disease-proof by this great irig-want.

Direetions.—Take of the Bitters on-going to bed
at night from a half to onoand one-halfwine-glassful).
Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison,, roast beef, and vegetables; and take
out-door exercise. They arecomposed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R.II. IIeDONALD CO.s
Druggists and Gen. Agts., Sin Francisco, Cal.,

endear. ofWashington and Charlton Sts., NewYork.
SOLD .BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
May '29, 187:24m. •

Alfusie: Music I

X:Pletiacoss
for sale vory cheap. Also, MASON ,k, HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
OLD INSTRUMENTS TAItEN LN EXCHANGE.

Ataiga stock of lIENV AITTSIO just reicolved
INTIONS given on the Piano, Organ.;and in Sing

lug. An opportunity for practice afforded to those
who may desire it. TODD.

.Tan. 1. 1872-tf.

1M.•olle37;

T am now receiving direct from the Importers n ful
and well volutedstock of

CROCKERY,

CHINA AND GLASS WARE

willA a good assortment of

Table CutWry & Plated Ware.
Also

Table Linen, Napkins, Tow
• tiling,

My stock of
I

Dry Goods, Clothing, kc.,
4311 Sell at greatly reduced prices to make room for

it fullAnd complete rtock of
- .

Table and "House,Eurnisbin 0. Gonda,
ofwhich, I propose hereafter to keep a full and Complete aeaortmeut.

ArilV.41872.4t. O. B. TOUZ=t

Rev-.RADW —AVI—READT;RELIEF
• CUREM IVOll,,S'i PAINS

In from One to-TwontYMinutos.-NOY: ONE HOUR,niter reading- thlatutverthrernehtmail any oneSUYPEit-WITH., 'PAIN...RAHWAY'S DEADY' ItF.LIEF IS A -Dunn voltEvErtYPAIN, '., •
• ' ' • nvise the firatstral
TIIo 'lllOl.lll.;Nr - metilythat instantly stom themost, •eszniciming g taint+, allayI,44mmaC ati,a, .arat,eares r'mgestlons, Whether ofLungs, Stoma* IttaVels, or; other El am or organ', byOno applicatlon,.

IN 1,11051' ONE TO TWPNTY tINU'fEs.he matter _hour- violent or, excraclatlnk the oak the 'IDIEVALATIO,Tted.ritiden, Infirm, Crplea,Neuralgic, or prostrated with dlacaeu they eaSer,RADWAY!S READY 'RELIEFVint AFFORD'th'STANT RASE.:INgLAIIYATION OF TIIP, tpliEY:i.iNt•LittIMATION.-01. THE BLADDY,AI,,*INF AIIDAT/ON: OF THE DOWELS.3 CON(IRSTION ui."vitg LUNGS. •'l3oltat. PALPITATION OF Tilt; HEART.nystgatc4, CROUP, ,PIPIITHERIA.
• . CATARRH, INFUSE:NYIrD,4,iIDAO vicivjAeitg, "• I

• - RIIEUMATHALEinna.e; -AsmEThe applicstion oftho Ready Itelibf u, the part (1parts wherethe, pain or diAlcalty exlAa raid alttna e.42and comfOrti
Twenty deeps In halt 1limbic'. of water will In a F,,,Moments corn CktAtitrp, SPASMS, SOUSTONIM'II,iIHEARTBURN,

R
lIKHABACE, 11111Parlin,1,•DYSRNTEItY, COLIC, WIND IN THE BoWEL:3,turd all INTERNAL 'PAINS;

Traveters'shoshi always carrya Wide of Itaria/it'sReady Relief whit them._ A few drops in water 'prevent tiehhem ot pains from- changp of water. It ti' better, than French DrAndy or linter:firs rkstinartrnt.
FEVER AND AGUL.FEVER. AND AU IJE•cured for fifty uto. Theo. I‘notaretnedlol nowt to thts world thot will cure Kvi.and Ague, nod all other idolarlOos. Bilious, tieotiti:-T,ohold,.YellOw, and other Fipvers (aided by RA liWAy.e,pui,s) 041-qtiltk usADWAY'd READY Ith4.l,F;KrcertlA per bottlet. • Bold by DruggiM 5.

HEALTFITIEAUTYIFJSTRONG AND PURR men BLOOD-INCIOF FLESH. .AND WE:MI-CLEAR. SKIN ANDBRAUTLFUL COMPLEX' N SECUREDTOALI.,
_ - -DR. R ADWATBSARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.DAS AIADE TILE MOST ASTONISIIING (TEES •

-41I10g, SO RAPID} •MIE THE cIiAMC,
IME BODY UNDERAICES, UNDER .61FLUENCE Op, ThIS iTituLY
MEDICINE, UUVF

Every Day An' Increase In Flesh
anti Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE-CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SAIISAI'ARILLIAN JIESOix.

ENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat,
and other fluids andluices of the system the vigor or life,
for Itrepaits the wastes of thebody with new 11111.1" 5.111,1material, 'Scrofula, tiyphills, Consumption, glindidu.
discatas, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors.the glands and other parts of the eyelets, Sere Eye..Struntous Discharges from the Ears, and the v. erpt
forms of Skin diseasei, Eruptions, Fever Serc3, SLaldRead, Ring Worm, SaltRheum, Erysipelas, Acne, black.STats, Worm`, in the Flesh, rumors, C.aleers in tioIWOMIN and all weakening mud painful discharges, Nighti'mreatei. Loss of Sperm, and ail wastes of the life princi-
ple,era within the curative range of this wonder of Mod-ern Chemistry., and a few days' use will ',dove to lehyi
person using it for either of these forms of d6owe 114potent power tocure them.
if the patient, dolly becoming reduced by the

and decomposition that is continually progres.iing,He•coeds in arresting these waste& and repairs thePanic, u Ilk
new material made from healthy Mood—and thli theBARSAPARILLIAN will nod does secure.- -

Not only does the SsitsArmer.r.ty,t4 Itulor.vlncr CC,(I
all known remedial tweets in the cure or Chronic., Smf,:.
loin, Constitutional, anti ShuttliSelloe3; but it is the obly
positive cure for

, -

Kidney & Madder Comp finis,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, 'DIANtealrorw,Stoppageor Water, Incontinence or ttxine, Bright t
ease, .Alhuminuria, and In all eases where thurp al q
dust deposits, or the water Is thick, el,euly, whed ulth
substances like the white of an tgs, or threads like white
silk, or there Isa morbid, dark, bilious appeanineo, a., lwhite boue•dust deposits, anti when there is a
burning,sensation when passing water, and pain la 11.s:
Smallerne Back and along the Loins. Price,

OlfORMS.—Tile, only known and eon: Rtni, ayror Ins—Pin, 2iiver etc.

Tumor of 12 Years' GroulitCured by Midway's Resolvent.. .
• , Ilscraux. Mans., July IN I^7.

the. rtativTAT I—l have hod OrnrionTumor lu the sat fin, 1e r
bowels. All Om Doctors said " there was no help for it." 1 I sib I
every thing that coca recommended; Lot notlung helped toe. I
raw your Resolvent, and thought Iavonht try It; hot had eo Nth
In It, became 1 hod suffered for twelve palm I took alma,ak.of the Resolvent, and' one box of linahvey's rills, nod o to;
(lea of yourReady Relief; and there Innot n sign of tumor to b.,
area or felt, end I feel better, rmorter, end hnipierthan I hale
for twelve year,. The wont tauter woo In the IA clef Its
bowels, over the groin. 1 it rite this to you fur the b mut 0
others.. You eau publish it if you ehoore. , ,

lIANNAII P. KNAPP.r,

kDR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tastele, elegantly coated with sweet rum,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen. Md.
way Pills, for the cure of nil dloordets or the t4tunaeh;
Liver,. Bowels, Icidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dkesse;
Headache, tinnstiptition, Costiveness, Unlike:lion,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Infinnearition of

i.

the Bowels, ries,and nil Derangements of the Interieti VII.
cern. 'Warm led to effecta posttivecure. Port ly 1ye.t.,:,-
ble_,__containin no mercury, intherals, or tteleterlooli drugt.

Fir' Obse e the following symptoms recoiling from
Disorders of te Digestive Organs I

CoUrtipsttou Inward Ma, Fullness of the Blood in do. that,
Acidity of the SU:much; Na.IISCA, litariburn Dictuit rf t,t,
Fullness or Weight In the Stomach, Star El ll:Mlini.,t-thllog , r
Fluttering at'the Titof the StOthach,t Sivininiiint of h.. ii,,l,
flurried end DiMcult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking
or Suldecatlng Setisatloas when In a I.) log l'otturo, of
Vlsloo, Dots or.Febs Lahr., the Eight, Itt, or sod Dull Tots In
the Dehttency Perspirstiou, l'oatout-t a the ot
end Eyes, Rani In the Side, Chea, Ltuas, sad t odd, Hod.. of
Heat, learntag n the Flesh.
'Afew doses of ItADWArS PILLS will tree the eye•

tem frOm all the above-named di,ador d, , onts
per box. SOLD lIY

READ " FALSE AND TRUE.' Pula one Irtl,r•
steam) to RADWAY A; CO., No. Sr Malden Lute, New.
l'osk. Information worth thousands will be tent 'Lou.

, May 1572-Iy.

p IC '1 YE

All4, kinds, styles and f3iZeß'of -Pictures and
etnited thitie manner at 1). 11. NitraltlOlVS

thlifery, 014)PSIlt• t;onii House, Wellsboro.

Portraits on Porcelain Plates.
Nailing finer can be t.iferea than those beautiful .Por-
eeLtin l'ictiires in a vilvet case or triune.. 'l'heir salt-ness:and delicacy ale superior to anything 'prollueed
ou iron orpaper: ltybit Willa a

I1 otglootiti Picture
ofyourself, go to Natamore'm '

If you want tho very beat that can 141 Lail, go to
Naramore's.

If you V:aut something that looks like you, go to Nar-
antoros,

; -Ityoirwaut auold DagnerreotYPp.
Ambrotype, or other Pictures copied and enlarged, ha
can' do that as iinsonablo ns any other lulu. They
will be finished hi' India Ink, Oil orWaterpokire \then
ticired ,

'persons wishing pictures of groups and children,
will receive especial attention.

A. large assortment ofFrames and Framingvial
constantly on hand. All kinds of

Pictures Framed.to: Order
N. B.—Don't mistake the place, over A. D. Eastman's

Dental nomad.
April '24, 1872.-tf. D. 11. NARAMORE.

MRS. A. J. SOFIELD
13nr owreceiving from New York, a ilno assortment

o

1141E1.131.1.33Lory.'
AND

"FANCY 'GOODS,
which she offers to the public at low rates. Every
thing usual. found tu.a

Fancy Store,
will bolopton band and soh low , for 'cash.' Tho 'Wil-
cox and Gibbs sowing meld es Or sale, and to rent:

San. 1, 1872, ; LS. A. J. SOFIELD.

e EaPMO'20 Reasons thi
- SHOULD 13U1' THE Cr rriii VII ID

Dodge Jeaper Mid Mower!
Ist. They are gtrong, and durable, _and not likely 10

get out of order.
2d. They aminstle the bestselected material,
ad. They are siinpiO In coustructien—le,s lever 3,

springs, trips and complications generally, to potout
oforder than any other Machines.

4th. They have no Cog Gearing in Hie Drii c Whe,i4
told' up with dirtand mud in passing over soft geoutel.

sth. The gearing is alt to the centrelof th.• Ma..inse,
up out ofthe way of obstructions, and proverb I. ,I.
aimed between the two 'Mi.° Wheels,

6th. The Driver isicomfortably located in the e.n•
tie ofthe Machine. both in Reaping and lion Me, awl
not placed far onthe rear cud oftho Machine, or out
upon the tongue, in order to balance it. ~

7th. The Cutter Bar is on a lino with the rear cud
ofthe Machine—only requiring a quarter circle Tahlo
in reaping—making it very easy to .deliver the Gala
entiret, out ofthe way ofteam and Machine on the
next round, without dlaterbing it. ,Bth. The Self-Rake is located on the phitform; nod ,o
being in the rear of the Drive Wheels, it is entirely
away, and free' from any danger of the Raked -Lade
striking the team in their revolutions—as is net ths
case in front eat-Machines—they being eetivell«it)
place the teamat a great distance from the Maelnne,
thereby. increasing the draft.

oth: The Self-Sake, itself, Is Hui best in use. The
lightest, most simple in construction, least liable 10
get out oforder, need no a.diusting. When onee put
on properly, it is read • for all kinds of grain, duo: or
short, thick or:thin, standing, or lodged and unigled.

10th. It Is entirely under the control of the driver,
'making ()awls large or small, at his pleasure. WO'
durable. and doing as good work the second and third-yearsas the firm. , ti

1111. They are adapted to all -kinds of craned,
rough or smooth, leaving a uniform height of stub-
ble on uneven surface.

12th. Theynve a double hinged liar, and readily
conform to Uneven -surface. Unlike the illif bars
which, -when the Machine is on n back furrow, or r
knoll, thelouthod ofthe Dar sticks up nearly or quoti
to the top of the beads. Ours tiro is down and cal{
Hs low at ono end as the other, j,

lath. They hare a tilting (leek I- by which the do.
Ver. can, Wilde in motion. change to height of 'cut so/as to pick up lodged spots without stopping. '

14th. They require leas extras o keep them in re-
pairthatiany other nmehino iu use, as is testified by

thousands who use them.
- 15th. They have a solid wrought iron Guard, faced
with steel, rendering it the strongest in use.

10th, They have a solid wrought iron knifa head! -
instead eta malleable iron, which is liable to breakat
any time. -

17th. They can be driven around the cornerswith- •
out backing and twisting tile terim's necks until they

are sore. . .

18th. They can be started in mow Mg, in th" i'eavi.
est grass, Without backing up.

'loth. ,Theyare not so light asto break constantly,
they are net so heavy asto be obje tlonable. .

20th. They are,a, perfect Reaper nd Self-Raker, sae
a perfect Mower "combined iu one. L. 0. BEAM

Agent, ittle Marsh, l's.

Also, agent ,for S. S. Williams k_ 1 Co's make of Car-
riages, Buggies, Platform Spring;andmita thebestUtruicakaDetail%her Wagon.- - These wagons are
warranted, L. 0. BEAM

Littlo/WO; Jam OA 1072-01% •
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